Effects of channel restoration on water velocity, transient storage, and nutrient uptake in a channelized stream.
Channel design is an important component of stream restoration, but little is known of the interplay between hydrogeomorphic features and ecosystem processes within designed channels. Water velocity, transient storage, and nutrient uptake were measured in channelized (prerestoration) and naturalized (postrestoration) reaches of a 1-km segment of Wilson Creek (KY) to assess the effects of restoration on mechanisms of nutrient retention. Stream restoration decreased flow velocity and reduced the downstream transport of nutrients. Median travel time was 50% greater in the restored channel due to lower reach-scale water velocity and the longer length of the meandering channel. Transient storage and the influence of transient storage on travel time were largely unaffected except in segments where backwater areas were created. First-order uptake rate coefficients for N and P were 30- and 3-fold higher (respectively) within the restored channel relative to its channelized state. Changes in uptake velocities were comparatively small, suggesting that restoration had little effect on biochemical demand. Results from this study suggest that channel naturalization enhances nutrient uptake by slowing water velocity. Solute injection experiments revealed differences in the functional properties of channelized, restored, and reference streams and provided a means for quantifying benefits associated with restoration of ecosystem services.